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National Drought Management Authority 
MARSABIT COUNTY 

  DROUGHT EARLY WARNING BULLETIN FORJUNE 2016 

        A Vision 2030 Flagship Project   
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Drought Situation & EW Phase Classification 
Biophysical Indicators 
 Rainfall report: 5.2 mm of rainfall was received around Mt Marsabit and its 

close environs and 6.8 mm was received in Moyale Township which is within 
normal ranges. This was mainly light showers and traced rainfall during the last 
dekad. 

 Vegetation condition; Pasture and browse condition is good in agro pastoral 
livelihood and good to fair in pastoral livelihood  
 
Socio Economic Indicators (Impact Indicators) 

 Production indicators; crop condition (Maize) is fair and worsening due to 
moisture stress. Livestock body condition is good in all the species across the 
County with some livestock in pastoral livelihood having fair body condition.  

 Livestock Migration is minimal across the county but livestock is shifting further 
away from homesteads as pasture gets depleted. Milk production has slightly 
improved in Pastoral and Agro Pastoral Livelihood.  No livestock deaths as a 
result of drought.   

  Access indicators; Terms of trade has deteriorated due to decrease in goat 
prices. Return distance to water sources has increased when compared to last 
month. Milk consumption has also improved due to increased production 
compared to last month.  

 Utilization Indicators; nutritional status has slightly deteriorated with 16.7% of 
children less than 5 years at risk of malnutrition. Coping strategies index has 
remained unchanged compared to last month. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Early Warning (EW) Phase Classification 
Livelihood Zone Phase Trend 

Agro-pastoral Normal Stable  

Pastoral All species  Alert  Stable  

Fisherfolk/ Casual labour 
/Petty Trading 

Normal Stable  

County Alert Stable  

Biophysical Indicators Value Normal 
Range/Value 

Rainfall (% of Normal) 85 80 -120 

VCI-3Month 39.21 >35 

Forage condition Good  Good  

Production indicators Value Normal  

Crop condition  fair Good  

Livestock Body Condition Good  Good  

Milk Production  78 >78Litres 

Livestock Migration 
Pattern 

Normal Normal 

Livestock deaths (from 
drought) 

No death   No death   

Access Indicators Value Normal  

Terms of Trade (ToT) 76.4 >74.3 

Milk Consumption 67 >67 litres 

Return distance to water 
sources 

2.2 <3 Km 

Utilization indicators Value Normal  

Nutrition Status, MUAC 
(% at risk of malnutrition) 

16.7 <22.3 

Coping Strategy Index 
(CSI) 

1.4 <1.5 

 

 

JUNE EW PHASE: ALERT 
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1. CLIMATIC CONDITIONS 

1.1 RAINFALL PERFORMANCE 
Rainfall performance within the County was poor in June. 5.2 mm was recorded at Marsabit 
station and close environs. This was characterised by light showers and misty weather with 
some days recording traced rainfall mostly in the 3rd dekad. This represents 85% of the 
normal ranges as illustrated in the graph below. 

 
In Moyale Station, 6.8 mm was recorded for the month which is within  the normal ranges. 

1.2 AMOUNT OF RAINFALL AND SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION  

 5.2 mm was recorded at Marsabit station which is 85% of the normal for the month.  6.8 
mm was recorded in Moyale which is 17% above the normal. The spatial and temporal 
distribution was poor. 

 Heavy downpour was received in northern part of the County in areas of North Horr, 
Balesa, Dukana, Gas, Huri Hills.  Ngurnit and South Horr also received heavy downpour 
for a day.  
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2. IMPACTS ON VEGETATION AND WATER  

2.1 VEGETATION CONDITION 

2.1 1 Vegetation Condition Index (VCI) 
 

 The vegetation condition in the County has mixed outcomes with some areas showing an 

improving trend while others showed a deteriorating trend. On average, vegetation 

condition improved as can be observed from the matrix below.  

 
 The overall Vegetation Condition Index for the County in June was 39.21 indicating 

normal vegetation greenness. The graph below compares vegetation condition to 

previous seasons in the County. 
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 From the above graph, vegetation condition has improved compared to last month and 

lies within the normal ranges. 

2.1.2 Pasture 
 Pasture condition is good in Agro pastoral livelihood and pastoral livelihood zones 

although some pockets have fair pasture in areas of North Horr (Elbesso, Malabot, Isacko 

Mala) and Laisamis (Nairibi, Lengima, Illaut, Kargi).  

 Available pasture is expected to last 2-3 months 

 Reduction in pasture quantity and quality has been observed in the areas highlighted 

above. 

 The situation is normal at this time of the year and season. 

 
2.1.3 Browse 

 Browse condition is good in both Agro pastoral and pastoral Livelihood zones across the 

County. 

 Browse condition has improved in areas which recently received rains and deteriorated in 

areas where rains cessation was early.  Available browse is expected to last 3-5 months. 

 The situation is normal at this time of the year and season. 

2.2 WATER RESOURCE 
2.2.1 Sources 

 The major water sources for domestic and livestock use in the County in the different 

livelihood zones were pans and dams, boreholes and shallow wells.  The various water 

sources during the month were as showed in the pie chart below;  

 
 Pastoral livelihood zones relied mostly on permanent water sources (boreholes and 

springs) while in the Agro-pastoral zones they mostly relied on shallow wells, pans and 

dams. Natural ponds and traditional rivers (Lagas) were also sources of water in some 

areas. 

 Semi permanent water sources mostly pans and dams are expected to last 3-4 months 

while traditional rivers wells will last a maximum of one month. 

2.2.2 Household access and Utilization 
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 The current average return distance from households to main water sources is 2.2 km 
with return distances ranging from 1-4 km across the County which is slight deterioration 
when compared to May. The average return walking distances are shown in the graph 
below; 

 
 The average return distance is within the normal ranges. Waiting time at water sources 

ranges from 30 minutes to 1 hour in pastoral livelihood zones and 30 minutes -2hrs in 
Agro pastoral livelihood zone. However waiting time is higher in urban towns of Marsabit 
and Moyale due to water scarcity going up to 4 hrs. 

 Most of the households are reporting recommended water consumption of 15-20 per 
person per day.  

2.2.3 Livestock access 
 The average distance from grazing areas to water points was 11 km depicting a slight 

increase compared to last month. The graph below compares trekking distances with 
Long term average. 

 
 Trekking distances are higher in pastoral zones ranging from 10 – 15 Km while in Agro 

Pastoral livelihood zone, the distance was 3-10 Km which is normal.  
 Trekking distances were minimal in some areas in North Horr and Laisamis due to water 

from natural ponds and lagas.  
 Watering frequency of cattle is after every 2 days, shoats 2-3days and 7-10days which is 

normal for this time.  
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3.0 PRODUCTION INDICATORS  
3.1 LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION 
3.1.1 Livestock Body Condition 

 The body condition of livestock for all species is good in Agro pastoral and pastoral 

livelihood zones. Livestock body condition has remained unchanged when compared to 

last month across livelihood zones.  

 With deterioration of pasture and increase in trekking distances already noted in some 

areas, body condition will most likely deteriorate.  

 
3.1.2 Livestock Diseases 

 Endemic Livestock diseases have been reported in the County in all the seasons. Diseases 
reported for sheep and goats are Peste des Petit Ruminants (PPR), Sheep and Goat Pox 
(SGP) and Pneumonia across the county. In camels, Camel cough and Trypanosomiasis 
are the major diseases usually reported. 

 Lumpy Skin Disease (LSD) has been reported in Kamboe, Loglogo, Mt Kulal and Olturot. 

 
3.1.3 Milk Production 
 

 Milk production has slightly increased across the County with highest milk production 

increase noted in North Horr. An average of 78 litres was produced in the month under 

review which is an increase compared to last month and above the normal ranges. The 

graph below compares 2016 milk production to that of respective long term average.  

 
n= 660 HH 

 Currently, milk production is higher in Pastoral Livelihood zones with households 
producing between 2-4 litres. In Agro-Pastoral livelihood zones, most households 
reported production of between 1-2 litres.  

 In Pastoral Lz, production is mainly from camels while in agro pastoral production is 
mainly from cattle. 
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3.2 RAIN-FED CROP PRODUCTION 
3.2.1 Stage and Condition of food Crops  
 This is not the main season for farmers. However, most farmers have planted maize, beans 

and vegetables. Vegetables have already been harvested. Beans are being harvested with 
some of the crop already harvested. Maize is at grain filling stage.  However, long dry spell 
from mid-May to mid-June, during a critical period in maize development, caused some 
plant wilting and most plants were affected by the moisture stress.  

 Anticipated harvest in beans is about 30% of the normal while less than 10% harvest is 
expected in maize. 

 
4.0 MARKET PERFORMANCE  
 
4.1 LIVESTOCK MARKETING 
4.1.1 Cattle Prices 
 The average price of medium size cattle in the County was Ksh 25,426 while the same was 

sold at Ksh 24,000 in May showing price increase of 5.9%. The graph below compares 2016 

monthly price with 2015 as well as three year price averages.   

 
n=660 HH 

 The prices are 8.7% higher respective short term averages and higher than 2015 prices. 
 Increase in price may be attributed to improved body condition. 

 
4.1.2 Goat Prices  
Average selling price of a medium sized goat was Ksh3349 while the same was sold at Ksh3395 in 
May depicting insignificant price change 
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.

 
n=660 HH 

 Highest goat prices were recorded in Moyale ranging between Ksh 3,500-5,000 while 

the lowest were noted in North Horr. 

 Comparing to the short term average, the price is within the normal ranges with Eid-

ul-fitr celebration. 

 
4.1.3 Sheep  Prices  

The graph below compares 2016 selling prices to 2015 prices as well as three years average. 

              

 
n=660 HH 
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 Average selling price of a medium sized sheep in June was Ksh 2,729 depicting a slight 
price increase of 2.9% when compared to last month. 

 Sheep prices are lowest in North Horr ranging from Ksh 2,000-Ksh 2,500. 
 Comparing to three year average, the current prices are within the normal ranges. 

 
4.2 CROP PRICES 
4.2.1 Maize 

 The graph below compares the average monthly prices of maize in 2016 to 2015 and 

three year average. 

 
n=660 HH 

 Average Maize price in the month under review was Ksh 43.90 while the same was Ksh 
43.00 in May depicting slight increase. 

 Maize prices are stable in major town across the county with minimal price variations. 

Stable  maize prices may be attributed to improved cross-border trade with neighbouring 

Ethiopia and constant supply. 

 Lower maize Prices are noted in Saku (Agro pastoral Livelihood zones) and border towns 

of Moyale, Elhadi and Dukana where a kilo goes for Ksh 30-40. Maize prices are highest in 

El-Molo and Sarima where a kilo of maize costs Ksh 80. In Loiyangalani and Olturot, a kilo 

of maize costs Ksh 60.  

 
4.2.2 Posho (Maize Meal) 

 The average price of posho was Ksh 55 in June compared to last month’s Ksh 50 showing 

a price increase of Ksh 5.  The prices are relatively stable in all major markets which can 

be attributed to stable maize prices.  

4.2.3 Beans 
 The average price of a kg of beans in June was Ksh 78 while the same retailed at an 

average of Ksh 80 in May thus slight price decrease.  The graph below compares 2016 
beans prices to 2015 as well as three years average. 
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n=660 

 Beans are cheaper in Marsabit and Moyale towns retailing between Ksh 50-70 and 
highest in Olturot and Ngurnit where a kilo retails at Ksh 120. 

 Compared to respective three year average, June 2016 prices are 11.4% higher. 
 

4.3 Terms of Trade (TOT) 
 The graph below shows 2016 TOT compared to corresponding short term average. 

 

      
n=660 HH 

 Households’ terms of trade in the month under review were 76.4 while the same was 

79 in May indicating slight decrease of 3.2% in pastoralist purchasing power.  When 

compared to short term average, an increase of 2.8% is noted. 

 TOT was highest in Moyale ranging between 100-110 due to low maize prices and 

high goat prices. It was lowest in Olturot, Sarima and parts of North Horr due to high 

maize prices and low goat prices ranging from 50-60. 

 TOT is within the normal ranges for the month. 
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5.0 FOOD CONSUMPTION AND NUTRITION STATUS  
5.1 MILK CONSUMPTION 

 Milk Consumption has improved when compared to last month due to increased milk 

production. Most households are reporting consumption of between 1-2 litres in a day. 

This is normal at this time of the year. 

 Milk production is mainly from camels in pastoral livelihood while Agro-pastoral mainly 

relied on cattle milk. 

  Cost per litre has stabilized between Ksh 80-100 with prices being higher in Agro pastoral 

Livelihood zones (Ksh.100-120) than pastoral Livelihood zones (Ksh.60-80) which is 

normal at this time.  

 
5.2 FOOD CONSUMPTION SCORE 

 Food consumption within the households showed little variation when compared to last 

month. Food consumption within the households is mainly supported by milk availability 

and market purchase of major staple foods, whose prices remain stable due to adequacy 

in supplies and availability of substitute commodities. 

 In Agro pastoral areas, beans and vegetables are readily available further improving 

dietary diversity and food consumption score. 

 Meal frequency is 1-2 meals per day in Pastoral livelihood while in Agro Pastoral it is 2-3 

meals which is normal.  

 Comparing to previous seasons, this time is better. 

 

5.3  HEALTH AND NUTRITION STATUS 
 

 A total of 2,611 children (12-59 months) were sampled where 1314 were boys and 1297 
were girls and assessed for malnutrition using MUAC tape. 

 From the sampled children, 17.8% were at risk of malnutrition (MUAC <135 mm) in Larger 
Marsabit (North Horr, Laisamis and Saku sub counties) and 15.7% were at risk of 
malnutrition in Moyale. 
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5.3.1 Nutrition Status 

  
n=2,611 children 

 Insignificant change in children at risk of malnutrition is noted compared to May. The 
situation may be attributed to increase in milk availability and consumption and 
improving dietary diversity within households.  

 Malnutrition levels are lower in agro pastoral areas than all pastoral livelihood zones. 
 
5.3.2 Health 

 The leading causes of morbidity for both children under five years and the general 

population were; Upper Respiratory Tract Infections (URTI), diarrhoea, skin diseases and 

pneumonia. 

 
5.4 COPING STRATEGIES  

 The Coping Strategies Index in June was 1.4 while the same was 1.4 in May showing 

insignificant change. This implies that households are applying less coping strategies. 

Pastoral livelihood zones households are applying more coping strategies than Agro 

pastoral Livelihood zones. 

The main coping strategies currently employed include; 

 reduction in the number and sizes of meals, 

 borrowing from friends and relatives 

 consumption of less preferred and cheaper foods,  

 skipping of meals for entire day 

 purchasing food on credit 

The coping strategies applied are the same compared to last month. 
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6. CURRENT INTERVENTION MEASURES  
 
6.1 NON-FOOD INTERVENTIONS  

 Participatory diseases surveillance, routine vaccination and monitoring for diseases in all 

livestock species.  

 Review and updating of County Contingency plan. 

 Solar installation to various boreholes eg Elbesso 

 The FFA project also procured and distributed hand tools for asset creation. 

6.2 FOOD AID  

 Food for Asset (FFA) in Moyale and Sololo done by WVI, NDMA and WFP to 24,400 

beneficiaries.  

 School Meals Programme to all primary Public schools in the County. 

 Provision of nutrition supplements to health facilities. 

7. EMERGING ISSUES  
 
7.1 Insecurity  

 Insecurity cases were reported in Cheri Ashe area (between Arapal and Gas) between two 
communities which live near this area.  

 Tension is very high in areas between Buluk and Illeret where 3 people have lost lives 
from rising conflicts.  

 In Shurr, tension is rising between communities living along the Marsabit/wajir border.  
 

7.2 FOOD SECURITY PROGNOSIS 
 The current food security situation is still stressed although food availability among 

households has improved. Food commodities are readily available in the markets and the 

prices are stable.  

 Current rangeland and forage conditions are favourable and within the normal levels, and 

continue to support good to fair livestock body conditions. 

 Forage is gradually deteriorating in terms of quality and quantity. Return trekking 

distances to watering points for livestock are within normal ranges and are expected to 

worsen as long dry spell sets in. 

 Food consumption within the households is mainly supported by milk availability and 

market purchase of major staple foods, whose prices remain stable due to adequacy in 

supplies and availability of substitute commodities. 

 While prices remain stable, not all households are effectively participating in market 

purchases due to income constraints. 

 Cessation of the long rains was earlier than expected and effects can be seen in poor 

beans harvest realized and almost total crop failure in maize. This will greatly affect 

household food security from August.  
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8. RECOMMENDATIONS  
 

 Support for livestock disease surveillance and enhanced routine vaccination. 

 Use of alternate energy like solar power in boreholes to save on diesel. 

 Preservation and controlled use of grazing areas as well as semi permanent water 
sources. 

 Close monitoring and foster peace meetings in areas already experiencing tension. 

 Drilling and equipping of boreholes. 

 Food fortification (micro-nutrient powder supplementation), support for monthly 
integrated outreach, bi-annual mass screening of children less than five years and their 
mothers.  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


